























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Is a Ming dynasty rank badge of Uesugi Shrine“Feiyu 飛魚” or “Douniju 斗牛”？
SATO, Koto　
Key words： Ming dynasty, Crown clothing, Mandarin rank badge, Feiyu 飛魚 , Douniju 斗牛 , 
Dragon design
The Ming dynasty clothing was designated as an important cultural property in 1955, along 
with other clothing items owned by Uesugi Shrine. However, On October 31, 2018, the crown 
clothing and the Zhafu 箚付 owned by Uesugi Shrine were designated as national important 
cultural properties, due to the recent progress in research on the history of diplomacy between 
Japan and the Ming dynasty. This paper focuses on "Rank badge of Douniu 斗牛" of this crown 
clothing. This is a red round neck garment, and a silk-bound square is attached to the chest. 
A cloth is attached, which is the back of the chest. In the designation, the back of the chest is 
referred to as "Rank badge of Douniju 斗牛". However, this back of the chest is " Feiyu 飛魚" in 
previous studies. In 2018, I was blessed with the opportunity to conduct a field survey of these 
crowns. At that time, I confirmed that it was a "Feiyu 飛魚" that was shown on the back of my 
chest. This paper describes how " Douniu 斗牛" and " Feiyu 飛魚" have been used for purposes 
other than clothing, and after clarifying the characteristics of each, From the results obtained 
in the field survey, I will prove that this rank badge is a "Feiyu 飛魚".
